
NIE UPHOLDS WILSON.
HI l I XI IN PKIslM.vrs MUXICAX
PQtJCI Ulli I "AUACTI'.lt ov

ihpi.om \i\.

Iieilsre** HU'iulor's ( Hrn r Just ilic^
I Im* Itolu al to llccognl/v Ihm.
\w rl< a Nation With %\mmt IfM'

NM] fork. April Jl. William F.ay-
hmI Hair. l'i csldcnl Wilson's unoili-
. ial investigator o'* alTairs In Moxleo,
ha» contributed to tho forthcomiu |
number of tho World's Work an ar¬
te I« gpfteldlni the president's Mi«I-
nin polit y ami pointing out an impor
tant development in the character of
American diplomacy. This, he ex¬

plain*, is an interpretation of the
Monroe do. trine that » sg 11 dishes the
suzerainty of the 1'nited States only
hi an effective source ol morul insp.r-
alien o\rr the gnUoug of Central
American and the West Indie*.

I he press and the people ol Amer¬
ica." he says, "haw not yet awakened
to th»> fact that the tiist >onr of tie
W ilson presldcm y has given the L'nd-
rd States a new < haractcr among the
powers of the world. i'cfore Mr. Wil¬
son had been In olhVe a week he had
given tho Monrt>e doctrine an inter¬
pretation the implications of which go
far beyond anything voiced by Jeffer¬
son, Madison, Monro«., Quincy, Adams,
Polk. Webster, tiiant or olncy. Be¬
fore Mr. Wilson had been in otllcc a

. ir tho PQtSfSjfg of other continents
bad Melded to tho principle of our

domination In the We; tern hetn-
Isphere. It is not fantasteal, there¬
fore, to speak of our moral empire in
America."

»ur Moral Empire In America'1 is
the title of tho art » le. The maga¬
zine editors point out that Dr. Hale
desires to make it I b ar that he writes
simply as a private student of affairs.
Nevertheless, they assert that no one
« k ept the Pffsjldtnl himself Is on-
tiled to speak with «realer authority
upon the prohh nt of Patin An cti< i.

discussing the possibility of inter¬
vention In Mexico (the article w.«

M iitt» n i.efore the lh el was ordered
to Tampico i. I»r. Hale says:

An Amern an army would have DU
physical dtllh ulty in Kitting back out
of Mexico, mdiody would use it up
before It got away; the dilhVuliy
vould ».«. tint p.reed and a false son
ol | it ion il ii g)of \\ oiild lo th <ir ut¬
most to keep us tlner per m;i neiill*>
In o, . up.4tion."
Wo do not want .Mexico, he dc-

« I ires; especially we do not want her
because We do want the good will
the rest of laitln America. It Would
be a fool's u< t. Indeed, to barter the
¦oniidiu « of a hemisphere lot u.11 ws
could gain b> annexing Mexico."

if armed intervention should bt
rotooi upon us," in continues, **l pre*
diet that our forers will be ordert
home Just as soon .is conslitut'oual
. rder has been restored; ami that, so

far as the power am) mtlnence of
President Wilson .-an bftaf it to pass,
nothing In the nature of an indemnity,
either in 11, 'iuy or land, will be kesHvd
or will bg aeocplcd. Put nohody can

predict now tai the mMuciice of the
\ust Amcrlcun investments in Mexico,
Hlil' h would be multiplied in value
» \ being br..ught under the American

n i. im lo tow n l rendering glitt«
dlawal Impossible* What we do want
in M. IS Oi and throughout Central
Anieri' a. is rsftk r."
The tioubje wuh Central Anicthn,

rtf 11 .1. a-setc. g| ita procih\ity for
ievolution. Put, he says most Central
Amerhan revolution* are "prompted"
from P.urop«. in I PrggjUMf waj of busi-
mss. exactly as a real estate scheme
r« prompted In America. The duty of
the t inted Statisj is to scrutinize each
revolution by Itself

m
and to jud^e

whether il he or be not "morally Jus¬
tifiable."

"That dutv .he Prilled States his
now assumed When Mr. Wilson took
steps to inform himself of the fuels
regarding the HtSSftS COttp de'etat
with a \ lew to SjSgSJlng a moral Judg-
MM nl upon the rightt gj|g*sgg of the OS
facto government in MSEtee City, h*
took. It seems to me. u, . fat-
r« aching and fateful step w hich the
Monroe doctrine h is Inspired in all
the processes of lt.. evolution.
"In the case of Mexico, ludgment

was easy. The coup d tat that nvci
threw Madero Ii February, IS13,
In no way a re< olution. It WS I ail
rs' ks dot, Sj conspir.o > of a ft ft
Si"my f)!'lrr-fi, llnare . d b) font.'.

living In exile and a few Spanish n

S« Ilonarles. It was attended by Pit
euinstances of treachery so SHecr.lble,
of villainy so fantastic, of cruelly go
barbarous, that the story Is one win i,
tho mind ba t dillh ulty In acceptm.: as

credible.
'The . ho f getof.Huerta. an ape¬

like Indian. uK< d one e\ed. g||bols1 ng
on brandy, when the moment of his
ttiumph Was fully i o ne rose h"tn
breakfasting wuh the president*!
brother, beekooee! ¦ hh ol soldiers,
arrested him. had Mm . uic.l IWS>
to be shot lo death and hlS bod.,
thrown Into a hole, went to tho pal
ueo. emhraeed the pie.; deal. Whose
i hief commandec he b id I.no
ibroipth proteststIons of faithful hh
to de ith. nnd signaled in gugtrds tone«
i em him. Py ptrgltllsg oi safe I'OUducI

<»ut o| tho country tiio treacherous
venera] secured the signatures of
President Madoro and Vice-Preeldent
Pino Buares to deeds o! rcalgnation,
hastily guthered less than a quorum
of eongreeemon In a chamber Ailed
with soldiers and commanded by ar¬

tillery, bad hlmeolf acknowledged as
president, carried Madero and I *i .»*>

guarea oul int«» the night ami had
iIran ahoi to death behind the i>»i-
on,
"Perhaps this is enough to sugg

thai there OOUld he no question of
recognising lluerta as the head of a

lawful government once it had been
resolved to scrutinise revolutions But,
Indeed, it would eurely have been
impossible for tragic romance fo have
Imagined a character so hideously vil¬
lainous as Victorlano lluerta or a

enroot so completely Justifying the re-
ur.ai to recognise him,
"(Uber powers made no scruple of

giving the assassin and usurptr im-
nted ate recognition. Very well; the
United States is got a follower of oth¬
er powers. |t la (it has been from
the beginning of its history) the mor-

ul loader of the world. * ? * It is the
mere fact that great powers have no

consciences.but tho United States
has a conscience. Wc arc a simple
people, unable to rid ourselves of a

prejudice against murder. * * * This
is hypocrisy, t.entlmcntalism, QulXOtl-
Clom, offensive moral superiority, so
the British Journals '-ays. No, it is
not seotlmentallom; it is a plain sturdy
morality, to which, unfortunately, the
foreign politics of too many other na¬

tions arc strangers.
. And it Is a very practical mor¬

ality."

STATI : ORATORICAL CONTEST.

Wardlau t liuiiipleu of State High
school Orators.

Columbia. April 14..In one of the
most spirited contests of oratory held
in South Carolina, the contestants of
tie eocond State high school oratorical
and track meet met in tho chapel
of the University of South Carolina
last night and there fought to a Jln-
ish the oattle begun In the after¬
noon, when the contestants bad been
cut down from II to S. Of these
eight tbrco were given the distinc¬
tions of the meet. Medals were

awarded the two leaders and to the
third honorable mention was given.
The judges, who were A ting Prcs-
donl Moore ol the 1'nivcrsity, Aha

Lumpkin and the Rev. R. B. Orlnnan,
eelOCtod us tin- winner of livst place
A. 1.. Wardlaw of the Wofford Ftting
SOhOOl, whose subject was, ."Napoleon
the Little." Second honor went to

Rayner Lehr of Purman Fitting
school, wboec subject was, "The De-
fenoe Of Hofer." Honorable, mention
was made of Dolettc Smith of Marion
high School, whose subject was, "Ora¬
tory."
The decision of the Judges was an¬

nounced ly Aha Lumpkin, who con¬
gratulated the contestants upon the
showing they had made. The audl-
on< c showed Its appreciation <>f tho
efforts of every speaker by loud ap¬
plause.
The programme of the conteet fol-

lows in detail:
Music, Carolina quartette, "Story of

a Tack."
Prayer.
"The Mexican War," Frank F.llerbe,

.« nnettevtlle.
"Ancestral Ideals," Zeno Montgom¬

ery, K'ngatreo,
Muri.-.
"Oratory." Delette Smith, Marion.
"The Press and World Peace," Uaii-

ici Ravenel, Bpartanburg.
Music, Carolina quartette, "Med¬

ley."
"Napoleon the Little," A. L. Ward-

law, Wofford l ilting school,
"The New South," Truman Reams,

Ninety-Six.
Mm 10.
"The Dofenes of Hofer," Itaynor

Lehr, Furman Fitting school.
"The True Use <»r Wealth." 11. I.

Scclcy, PoriOf Militär) academy.
M usic.
Incision of judges.
M usic.

The preliminaries yesterday aftor-
BOOn were b« kuh at I o'clock and in

order that the work of choosing the
men who were to compete last night
might be expedited, the ontries
were divided Into four sections, each
section having Its own eel of Judges,
».in each section two men were so«

leeted as flral places and one was
given honorable mention. The olght
men u tie w < rc seta ted In this man
ncr were those wie» competed for the
mdala last night.

Cardinal Qibnons deplores tin- ten*
donoy to make Kaster the occasion of
a fashion parade, and this la one or
the many sensible it somewhat ohl-
fnahtoned opinions of the prelate.
Neu s a lid i d.s. i \ i i.

spring Lasatlve ami Hlood Cleanser,Flush nut the accumulated wasteand poisons Ol the Winter months;leans your stomach, liver ami kid-
. " ' * «>f dl impurities. Take I oKing's Ken lafe Pills; nothing bet-U i i". em if) |ng the blood. Mild,non-gtipliiM laxative, cures «.-a .

pa I Mm; makes you feel line. Take no.tb.-r. g&q nt your driigglst.« -Advt,Uucklen's Arnica Balve for Ail Hurts.

o'sii.u gnlssv ARRIVES.

Charge anil rainlly Roaches Vera
Cruz Safely.

Washington, April 84..Nelson
O'Bhaughneeey, American charge at
Mexico City, his family and staff, and
Consul General Shanklln and 1»«m Btaff
arrived In Vota Crus from the Mex¬
ican capital tonight.

Under date of 6.30 p. m. today Rear
Admiral Fletcher reported to the
navy department:
"Upon telegraphic request of

Charge d'affaires O'Shaughnessy the
train left here at :> o'clock conveying
Capt. i iu.se, Lieut. Fletcher and En¬
sign P. Todd to meet him. Jt also
carried the family of (Jen. Maas and
about 250 Mexicans. At about live
mites OUt track was found torn Up for
about three-quarters of a mile, on
the other side of the broach in the
track was a train from Mexico City
conveying the charge d'Affaires and
others*, as follows:

'Mrs. O'Shaughnessy, child and
maid; Capt. Uurnsidc, Lieut. Kowan,
Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Mr. McKcn-
na, Consul General Shanklln and staff.
"The train was in charge of Chief

of Staff Gen. Corona two aides and
an escort of about fifty troops.

"The transfer of passengers was ef¬
fected with some formalities. Greet¬
ings exchanged between the chief of
Staff. Doth sides carried Hags of
truce. .

"The rumor has reached Mexico
City that no Mexicans were allowed
to leave Vera Cruz and it was report¬
ed that in consequence lluerta Would
not allow any more Americans to

leave Mexico City. Mexicans at Vera
Cruz have been allowed to leave at

will, but none have been able to ßo
out on trains. Capt lluse was di¬
rected to lay emphasis on this fact
and to express a Strong desire to semi
dally trains to convey Mexicans from
Vera Cruz to meet trains bringing
foreigners from Mexico City« Gen.
Corona promised to bring it to the
attention of lluerta."
OnL a few American refugees ar¬

rived here on the train that brought
Nelson O'Shaughnosey, the American
charge d'affaires. Several who bad
boarded the train wee relieved by
the authorities in Mexico City and

I held in the capital for their own

j "protection."
VOLUNTEER DILL AGREED UP-

< IN.
¦'

Mouse ami Senate Conferees To¬
gether.

Washington, April 23..The so-
called volunteer bill, designed to put
the volunteer forces of the Unitedi
States in war tune on a systematic
basis, was agreed to today by senate
ami house conferees. The measure
contains a provision giving priority to
militia organisations which express,
through three-fourths of the mini¬
mum enlisted strength, a desire for
volunteer service. The bill would
make the enlistment term four years
and give the president instead of the
governors of the Stale the right to
appoint officers.

WOFFORD MAN WINS.

R, J, Sytnn wins Oratorien] contest.

Rook Hill, April 24,.Speaking of
"Neglected opportunity,*' R, J, Syfan,
representing Wofford college, was

awarded first honor In the State ora¬

torical contest held in the auditorium
Of Winthrop college here tonight,
Second place, w e'd to Frank Kugone
HroylOS ol tllC College of Charleston.
.\i r. Broylos' subject was "A Shadow."
Third place was awarded to Howard
I). Smith of the Presbyterian College
Of South Carolina who spoke of "And
Thou Maycst Add Thereto."
The winner is a native of Abbe¬

ville. Mr. Proxies comes from An¬
derson and Mr. Smith resides at
Vorkvillc.
The judges were: J, 10. BoggS, An¬

derson; the ItOV, Howard Lee Jones,
Charleaton; J. M. Spears, Darlington;
the ItOV, W. T. Sloan, Greenville; J.
J, Luwton, Hortsvllle.

Luther Price, Wofford college, pres¬
ident of the South Carolina Intcrcol-
Icglato Oratorical association, pro-
sldod.

Sour Stomach,
This is a mild form of Indigestion.Hat slowly, innsticato your food thor¬

oughly and lake one of Chamberlain's
Tablets just after supper and it maybo avoided. For sale by all dealers. -

Advt.

Tin* split Log Drag.
It is pail of the duty of a good

farmer these days to join with his
hbors in th<' use .,!" the Split-log

drag, says Clcmson College authori¬
ties. The- is the opportune time and
the time wlun the judicious use of
the split-log drtifl will produce the
most visible and immediate results.

'Whooping 'ough is about every-
< Idhin n -. Diseases Very Prevalent.
where, Measles nnd Honrle! fever al¬
most as had lTS0 Ifolcy's Honey and
I'ur Compound for Intlumod throats
and coughing, Mrs. I. C, Hostler,
Cinnd Island, Nebr. says- MMj three
children had severe attacks of whoop¬
ing cough, and a very few doses of
Polo? h 11 one) and Tar gave greatrelief." Hibert's Drug store,.Advt.

PEACE PLAN PROGRESS.
SPANISH AMBASADOR RECEIVES

ADVICES PROM MEXICO
C1TV.

Peace Envoys Prom Argentina, Brazil
ami Chita Spend Sunday in Confer-
ence.Call on Becrctnrjr Bryan Who
in Turn D)*otisscg Crisis With tin*
President.Plans an* Dependent on
Nature of Huerta * Reply,

Washington, April LMJ..-Spanish
Ambassador RIano announced late to¬
night that he had received private ad¬
vices from Mexico City stating that
Gon. Huerta had accepted the offer of
Argentina. Brasil and Philo to use

their good offices to bring about an {
amicable settlement of the difficulty
between the United States and Mex¬
ico.

This information, though unofficial,
was accepted ag authentic by the am¬

bassador, who expects to he prepar¬
ed to place Gen. Huerta's formal ac¬

ceptance before the representatives of
the three South American countries
tomorrow.
Announcement of plans necessarily

Is dependent on Gen. llucrta's lirst
reply.

Well posted members of the diplo¬
matic corps were of the opinion to¬
night that Huerta would accept the
proposal of good offices, and that the
acceptance, in principle at least, would
not be long deferred.

Secretary Bryan was visited at his
home during the day by the peace
envoys. Mr. Pryan afterwards com¬
municated tho visit's nature to the
White House.
The interests of the Huerta gov¬

ernment In the United states were

taken over by the Spanish embassy
when Charge Algara left Washington.
Vmbassador Piano received the offer
of good offlcbs from the throe peace
envoys last night; after tho offer had
been accepted by President Wilson,
u was cabled Immediately to the

Spanish minister at Mexico City and
by him presented to President Huer¬
ta.
When the formal acceptance from

Mexico City is in hand, the South
American diplomats will be ready to

proceed with their plan, no intimation
of the nature of which as yet has been
given, it generally lias been under¬
stood here, however, that the peace
envoys exp c to deal directly with
the situation created by the Tamplco
incident and other offenses against
the honor and dignity of the United
States, hoping to bring about a poacc-
ful settlement.

Administrativ officials appeared to
ho much gratified at the prospect of
having the proposals of the great
South American republics listened to
by Gon, Huerta. Until tin* nature of
the plan is known no officer of the ad¬
ministration will make any comment.

Reports from the east and west
. oasts of Mexico by Admirals Badger
and Howard described energetic ef¬
forts, not only of the American navy,
but all foreign officials to assist refu¬
gees in leaving.

Secretaries Garrison and Daniels
conferred early about the rank of of¬
ficers who will be in charge ^of the
Joint operations of the army and navy
laround Vera Cruz. War department
officials busied themselves with prep¬
arations for :» possible call for volun¬
teers undor the new volunteer militia
law.
Admiral Badger wired that commu¬

nication between Vera Cruz, and Mex¬
ico City was irregular; that an out¬
post of .Mexican federals eight miles
away refuse to permit linemen to re¬

pair the cable. Pater tonight the

j break In communication between
Vera Cruz and Mexico City will em¬

barrass the sending of messages by
tho three South American diplomats
to their representatives In Mexico
City, there Is another line of com¬
munication Via Ballna Cruz and Pacific
coast cable, which can be utilized in
a n omergency,

Secretary Pryan requested the Bra¬
silien embassy- to endeavor through
the Brasilien legation in Mexico city
to obtain the release of some It0 Amer¬
ican rofugees reported by American
Consul Canada as having been taken

j fron, a train at AgUOS Calicntes and
held by Mexican soldiers. The infor¬
mation that they ware held was

brought to Vera Cruz by Alfred
Docrr, monngcr of tho American
Smelting & Refining company works
at Aguah I 'a 1 lentes.

Rear Admiral Howard, at Mazat-
,l.in. reported to the navy department,
denying a rumor that Guaymas had
been taken by American forces. Ho
said tho gunboats Vorktown and New
Orleans were there. He reported too
that steamer Glacier had sailed with
38 Americans, the Kngltsh steamer
t'ltrlona, had lofl for Manxantllo with
refugees, and that tho German gov¬
ernment had chartered the Mexican
steamer Mnxatlan t" take off refu¬
gees.

Secretary Daniels later said ail
seemed quiet on the west coast, lie
has given orders that the care of r»

11gees shall be of first Importance i'>
the movement of the ships on tint
eoast.

Pear Admii'ul Mnyo, at Tamplco,

s«nt word to ihe navy department i
that it had been difficult tor him to 1

get information about conditions i>> 1
the city, all his Vissel« h iving been i
withdrawn to the roadstead.

Discussing Itear Admiral Fletcher's
declaration of martial law, Secretary
Daniels said every effort had been
made to restore order under civil mu¬
nicipal authorities. ;

"The president and !»" said Mr.
Daniels,, " have every confidence In
Admiral Fletcher's judgment. We feel
that In declaring martial law he has
exhausted other means »>f keeping or¬

der." I«
Itcar Admiral Fletcher cabled tin-

der date of 10 p. in., last night as fol-
Iowa:

"Again conferred with mayor and
local Officials relative to the renewal
of shooting at our men and informed
them that it had to stop and that
orders had been given for extreme!
measures to be taken tonight if a sin¬
gle shot is fired; also of the procla¬
mation requiring every one in Vera
CruS to hand in all weapons before 1-
o'clock tomorrow (Sunday) under se¬
vere penalty."
The admiral also endeavored to re¬

establish the municipal government.
The mayor announced that the city
council had met and the departments
of health and education, water, street
cleaning and lighting would resume

their operations. He said, however,
that "the department of police can

not consistently resume its functions
under present conditions."

Secretary of State Bryan said that
reports from the Mexican border
were encouraging. He said in rebel
territory there were no anti-Amcican

I demonstrations and that northern
Mexico appeared friendly.
The war department refused to

give Qov. Hunt of Arizona munitions
to arm border citizen^ against possi-
bje invasions, and telegraphed the
governor that the brigade of in-1
fantry due in Arizona today from the
Pacific coast would suffice for border
guards.

Secretary Garrison announced that
he would not reveal the orders to
troops on route to Vera Cruz until
their arrival, that the First Battallou
of the Fourth held artillery had got¬
ten away today on the transport Sal-
tillo and That the rest would go soon

on the San Marcos.

j While the beginning of peace par¬
leys did not affect war and navy de¬
partment activities, it did introduce l

i hopeful feeling into the situation.
Administration otiicials (cared Hucrti
would not listen to peace propoeali
now. but there was a unanimity ofI
feeling that the period of negotiation
would be a life saver for Americans
trying to rtach points of safety.

Otiicials realize, too, that even

though the first efforts of the South
American envoys may not succeed,
the means of com mi nication which il
opens for the discussion of peace at

,.111>- future time would be Invaluable.
The three envoys admit the deli¬

cacy of their task, but are optimistic.
They believe lluerta will accept the
first steps. They are anxious that
their effort may include a settlement
of the winde Mexican problem. They
take the view, however, that they
have not been committed in advance
to any line of procedure, in par¬
ticular they resent published reports
that the underlying purpose of their
good offices was to bring about the
elimination of lluerta.
Thus far their efforts have been

directed solely to adjusting differ¬
ences between the United States and
the lluerta government They have
opened no negotiations with the con¬

stitutionalists, but the latter have
been informed by their junta here of
the developments in the parleys.

Incidental .', the proffer by Brazil,
Irgcntlna and Chllo of their good
offices and its prompt acceptance by

EASILY DECIDED.

This QttCStlon Should Bo Answered
Easily by Sumtor People.

Which Is wiser-.to have confidence
in tho opinions of your fellow-citisens,
of people you know, or depend on

statements made by inter strängen
residing in far-away places? Bead the
following:

E. W. Vogel, i<G Hampton Ave..
Sumter, s. C., Bays: "For several years
i suffered from pains through the
small of my hack and whenever 1
stooped, i was in misery. My back
became very weak and several times
1 had to give tip woik. A physician
treated mo but his medicine brought
no relief, ami i then tried several
well-known kldn< y remedies, but was

not helped. One day i read a state¬
ment in the local paper given by s
party who had used iloan's Kidnej
Pills ami the remedy had acted so
beneficially that l got s supply at
china's Drug Store. After using one
box, the aches ami pains left me. six
boxes completely cured me. i take
pleasure In confirming my former en¬
dorsement of (loan's Ktdne> Pills."

Price BOc., at all d< alers. i >on'l
simply ask for s kldncj reined)
gel i »o;in's Kidney Tills the same

that Mr. Vogel had Postcr-Mllburo
Co., Props., Buffalo, X. Y. -it,

the United stairs are regarded la of*
i< ial ami diplomatic circles as notice
Lo the world that natiotts of this hem¬
isphere stand lor the settlement of
\mcrican iiueetions by Americans.

Latin American diplomats look
>n the mediation proceedings as of
far-reaching importance. They he
lieve the South American republics
icted in sincere good will to the
United States and in sympathy for
Mexico.
The joint actions of the govern¬

ments of Brasil, Argentina and Chile,
tt was learned today, had its inception
on the occupation by the United
States of Vera Cruz. Today the medi¬
ators were in conference formulating
dans. Which are tentative until
Huerta replies to the communication
forwarded last night.

Plans for further action were con¬

sidered hut no intimation of their
character Was disclosed.
The mediators found their col¬

leagues in the I^atin American diplo¬
matic corps deeply gratified at the at¬
titude assumed by the United States

through its prompt acceptance of the
mediation offer. News of it was

cabled to every South and Central
American capital. The state depart¬
ment also notified American ambassa¬
dors and ministers of the inception of
the negotiations.

?When run down with kidney trou¬
ble, backache, rheumatism or blad¬
der weakness turn quickly for help
to Foley Kidney Pills. You cannot,
take them into your system without
having good results. Chas. N. Fox,
liimrod, N. \\, says: "Foley Kidney
Pills have done mo more good than
$150.00 worth of medicine." They
give you gooc. results. Sibert's Drug
Store..Advt.

To open Kai I road.

Washington April 27..Admiral
Fletcher sent, out a demand today
that Gen. Ht.erta keep the railroad
from Mexico City open or he will do
ic.

Arc Colds Catching?
It is claimed that most colds are

catching as neasles and that one
should avoid the association of any¬
one who has a cold. Never permit
anyone who has a cold to kiss your
child. Avoid crowded cars and poorly
ventilated sleeping rooms. Then
when you take a cold get rid of ft as

quickly as possible. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy used as directed will
enable you to throw it off quickly and
permanently. That preparation al¬
ways cures and is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by all dealers..Advt.

Stateburg Church Election.

Wedgefield, April 25..At a recent
meeting of the congregation the fol-
lowing were electee1, to serve the
Church of the Holy Cross, Stateburg,
the ensuing year: Wardens, Dr. F.
M. Dwight and William J. Rees; ves¬

trymen, W. L. Saunders, N. B. Mur-

ray, R. C. Richardson, Jr., J. S.
Moore and J. P. Frierson; delegates to

Diocesan Council, Dr. F. at, Dwight,
W. It, Saunders, R. C. Richardson, Jr
and William J Rees.

Clears Complexion.Removes Skin
Blemishes.

Why go through life embarrassed
and disfigured with pimplos, erup¬
tions, blackheads, red rough si n, or
suffering the tortures of eczema, itch,
tetter, salt rheum. Just ask your
druggist for Pr. llobson's Eczema
.Ointment. Follow the simple sugges¬
tions and your skin worries are over.
Mild, sooth . effective. Excellent
for babies *.d delicate, tender skin.
Stops che mg. Always helps. Re-

I lief or i oney back. 50c at your
druggist .Advt.

Americans Flee From Coast Town.
Washington, April 27..All Ameri¬

cans are leaving the town of Hermo3-
illo on the west coast of Mexico with
the utmost dispatch.

Foley Kidney Pills Successful for
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.
Positive in ret ion for backache,

weak back, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder troubles. P. J. Boyd, ogle.
Texas, writes: ' After taking two bot-
ties of Foley Kidney Pills, my rheu¬
matism and kidney trouble are com¬
pletely gone." Safe and effective.
Sibert's Drug Store..Advt.

Consul Reports Refugees' Arrival

Washington, April 27..Consul Can¬
ada reported to the State department
today, giving long lists of names of
refugees who had arrived safely at
\ era Cruz from Mexico City.

Cared <»f Chronic Constipation.
"For twenty-one years I suffered

with chronic constipation**' says C
w. Robinson, of Cordova, s. C. "In
May, 1908, it had assumed a more se-
lioufl form, resulting in indigestion.
Idles and neurasthenia. Life seemed
a burden to me. Two famous physi¬
cians and one specialist with all tbeir
drastic drugs failed to help mo. A
friend advised me to give Chember-
lains Tablets a trial, which 1 did, and
am pleased to say two Lotties of them
cured mi." For sale by all dealers.
-Advt.

Beg Huerta to Yield.
Berlin, Aprd 27..European nations

today renewed their efforts to gel
Gen. Huerta to yield to the demands
of the United states.

Chock Your April Cough.
Thawing frost and April rains chill

you to the very marrow, yon catch
cold head ami lungs stuffed- you are
feverish-.cough continually and feel
miserable..you need Dr. King's New

overy. it soothes Inflamed and
irritated throat and lungs. Stops
cough, you head clean up, fever
leaves, find you feel fine. Mr. J. T
Itavla, of stickney Corner, Sie., "Wae
cured <d" a dreadful cough after doc¬
tor's treatment and all other reme¬
dies failed. Pehef or money back.
Pleasant.children like it. Get s bot¬
tle today. &0c and $l.«0. at yourdruggist..Ad\ t
Büchtens Arnica Salve for all sores.


